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Study strengthens link
 between neonicotinoids and
 collapse of bee colonies
Two widely used insecticides
 appear to significantly harm
 honey bee colonies over the
 winter, particularly during colder
 winters.

Improving health for people
 with disabilities
Asare Christian, MPH '14, a
 rehabilitation physician, is working
 to create a medical rehabilitation
 program in Ghana — the first of
 its kind in sub-Saharan Africa.

Delaying Pregnancy and
 Parenthood The Risks and
 Rewards
Watch live webcast 
May 21
12:30–1:30 PM 
This Forum will examine the
 factors driving delayed
 pregnancy, and the risks and
 benefits of older parenthood.

Around the School

Dariush Mozaffarian named

May 15, 2014

Event Highlights

Commencement Centennial
 Events
Centennial Colloquium: The Next
 Generation of Public Health
 Research
May 28
2:00–3:15 PM
Kresge G1
Topics include Life Sciences
 Revolution, Big Data, Healthier
 Urbanization, Complex Health
 Systems

Centennial Portrait Unveiling
 Ceremony 
May 28
3:30–4:00 PM
Kresge Atrium 

RSVP for both events

Event calendar >

Centennial Moments

Successes, stories, and surprising
 facts as the School celebrates its
 2013-2014 centennial.

Leading the CDC: A job fit for an
 HSPH graduate

More Centennial Moments

http://links.hsph.mkt4381.com/ctt?kn=30&ms=ODYwNTE1NwS2&r=MzU4MDgwMDM0OTQS1&b=3&j=MzAxNjMwMzU0S0&mt=1&rt=0
http://links.hsph.mkt4381.com/ctt?kn=4&ms=ODYwNTE1NwS2&r=MzU4MDgwMDM0OTQS1&b=3&j=MzAxNjMwMzU0S0&mt=1&rt=0
http://links.hsph.mkt4381.com/ctt?kn=22&ms=ODYwNTE1NwS2&r=MzU4MDgwMDM0OTQS1&b=3&j=MzAxNjMwMzU0S0&mt=1&rt=0
http://links.hsph.mkt4381.com/ctt?kn=1&ms=ODYwNTE1NwS2&r=MzU4MDgwMDM0OTQS1&b=3&j=MzAxNjMwMzU0S0&mt=1&rt=0
http://links.hsph.mkt4381.com/ctt?kn=13&ms=ODYwNTE1NwS2&r=MzU4MDgwMDM0OTQS1&b=3&j=MzAxNjMwMzU0S0&mt=1&rt=0
http://links.hsph.mkt4381.com/ctt?kn=6&ms=ODYwNTE1NwS2&r=MzU4MDgwMDM0OTQS1&b=3&j=MzAxNjMwMzU0S0&mt=1&rt=0
http://links.mkt51.net/ui/static/ReceptionIssues.html
http://links.hsph.mkt4381.com/ctt?kn=34&ms=ODYwNTE1NwS2&r=MzU4MDgwMDM0OTQS1&b=3&j=MzAxNjMwMzU0S0&mt=1&rt=0
http://links.hsph.mkt4381.com/ctt?kn=34&ms=ODYwNTE1NwS2&r=MzU4MDgwMDM0OTQS1&b=3&j=MzAxNjMwMzU0S0&mt=1&rt=0
http://links.hsph.mkt4381.com/ctt?kn=34&ms=ODYwNTE1NwS2&r=MzU4MDgwMDM0OTQS1&b=3&j=MzAxNjMwMzU0S0&mt=1&rt=0
http://links.hsph.mkt4381.com/ctt?kn=19&ms=ODYwNTE1NwS2&r=MzU4MDgwMDM0OTQS1&b=3&j=MzAxNjMwMzU0S0&mt=1&rt=0
http://links.hsph.mkt4381.com/ctt?kn=19&ms=ODYwNTE1NwS2&r=MzU4MDgwMDM0OTQS1&b=3&j=MzAxNjMwMzU0S0&mt=1&rt=0
http://links.hsph.mkt4381.com/ctt?kn=33&ms=ODYwNTE1NwS2&r=MzU4MDgwMDM0OTQS1&b=3&j=MzAxNjMwMzU0S0&mt=1&rt=0
http://links.hsph.mkt4381.com/ctt?kn=33&ms=ODYwNTE1NwS2&r=MzU4MDgwMDM0OTQS1&b=3&j=MzAxNjMwMzU0S0&mt=1&rt=0
http://links.hsph.mkt4381.com/ctt?kn=33&ms=ODYwNTE1NwS2&r=MzU4MDgwMDM0OTQS1&b=3&j=MzAxNjMwMzU0S0&mt=1&rt=0
http://links.hsph.mkt4381.com/ctt?kn=11&ms=ODYwNTE1NwS2&r=MzU4MDgwMDM0OTQS1&b=3&j=MzAxNjMwMzU0S0&mt=1&rt=0
http://links.hsph.mkt4381.com/ctt?kn=14&ms=ODYwNTE1NwS2&r=MzU4MDgwMDM0OTQS1&b=3&j=MzAxNjMwMzU0S0&mt=1&rt=0
http://links.hsph.mkt4381.com/ctt?kn=14&ms=ODYwNTE1NwS2&r=MzU4MDgwMDM0OTQS1&b=3&j=MzAxNjMwMzU0S0&mt=1&rt=0
http://links.hsph.mkt4381.com/ctt?kn=10&ms=ODYwNTE1NwS2&r=MzU4MDgwMDM0OTQS1&b=3&j=MzAxNjMwMzU0S0&mt=1&rt=0
http://links.hsph.mkt4381.com/ctt?kn=32&ms=ODYwNTE1NwS2&r=MzU4MDgwMDM0OTQS1&b=3&j=MzAxNjMwMzU0S0&mt=1&rt=0
http://links.hsph.mkt4381.com/ctt?kn=27&ms=ODYwNTE1NwS2&r=MzU4MDgwMDM0OTQS1&b=3&j=MzAxNjMwMzU0S0&mt=1&rt=0
http://links.hsph.mkt4381.com/ctt?kn=27&ms=ODYwNTE1NwS2&r=MzU4MDgwMDM0OTQS1&b=3&j=MzAxNjMwMzU0S0&mt=1&rt=0
http://links.hsph.mkt4381.com/ctt?kn=25&ms=ODYwNTE1NwS2&r=MzU4MDgwMDM0OTQS1&b=3&j=MzAxNjMwMzU0S0&mt=1&rt=0
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 dean of Friedman School
Dariush Mozaffarian, associate
 professor in the Department of
 Epidemiology, will become dean of
 Tufts's School of Nutrition Science
 and Policy on July 1.

High schoolers gain insight
 into public health careers
High school students learned about
 public health at an event organized
 by HSPH students and sponsored
 by the Office of Diversity and
 Inclusion.

ePerformance: Complete reviews by June 13
Please reach out to your manager as soon as possible if you have
 questions about your review in order to meet the June 13 deadline.
 Remember that your review in ePerformance is not yet finalized until
 it shows as “complete.”

Share feedback on HR operations and service
Human Resources is soliciting feedback on all areas of HR including
 but not limited to recruitment, training, work/life programs, career
 development, human resources information systems, as well as
 service from HR partners. 

Video of HUPD training 
Watch a video of the recent Harvard University Police trainings on
 how to respond to an active shooter situation on campus.

MASCO Customer Service Survey
MASCO is conducting a Customer Service Survey to solicit opinions,
 comments and suggestions regarding our parking and transportation
 services. This online survey should take about 5 minutes to
 complete. By completing the survey and submitting it, the
 respondent will be entered into a drawing for two Red Sox tickets.

ASPPH offers Discover Public Health webinar 
ASPPH will host the first webinar in the Discover Public Health
 series, “Environmental and Occupational Health,” on May 21, 2:00–
3:00 PM (EDT), featuring Michael Bisesi, senior associate dean of
 academic affairs at Ohio State University, and Mark Robson, dean of
 agricultural and urban programs at Rutgers. The webinar is directed
 towards prospective students of public health and anyone interested
 in environmental health sciences.

Featured videos

Why Public Health?: A passion for
 cancer prevention

Health Reform Watch: Fewer
 deaths after MA health reform

Research news

Blood pressure may rise in
 neighbors of foreclosed homes

Recession's hidden health costs

Fish oil: No mental health benefit

You're receiving this email because you are an HSPH staff member or academic appointee.
Unsubscribe

Quick links: 
Kiosk issue archive | HSPH home page
Latest HSPH news coverage | HSPH calendar
Download our app for iPhone and Android | Download Harvard Public Health magazine for e-reader

http://links.hsph.mkt4381.com/ctt?kn=11&ms=ODYwNTE1NwS2&r=MzU4MDgwMDM0OTQS1&b=3&j=MzAxNjMwMzU0S0&mt=1&rt=0
http://links.hsph.mkt4381.com/ctt?kn=16&ms=ODYwNTE1NwS2&r=MzU4MDgwMDM0OTQS1&b=3&j=MzAxNjMwMzU0S0&mt=1&rt=0
http://links.hsph.mkt4381.com/ctt?kn=21&ms=ODYwNTE1NwS2&r=MzU4MDgwMDM0OTQS1&b=3&j=MzAxNjMwMzU0S0&mt=1&rt=0
http://links.hsph.mkt4381.com/ctt?kn=21&ms=ODYwNTE1NwS2&r=MzU4MDgwMDM0OTQS1&b=3&j=MzAxNjMwMzU0S0&mt=1&rt=0
http://links.hsph.mkt4381.com/ctt?kn=31&ms=ODYwNTE1NwS2&r=MzU4MDgwMDM0OTQS1&b=3&j=MzAxNjMwMzU0S0&mt=1&rt=0
http://links.hsph.mkt4381.com/ctt?kn=31&ms=ODYwNTE1NwS2&r=MzU4MDgwMDM0OTQS1&b=3&j=MzAxNjMwMzU0S0&mt=1&rt=0
http://links.hsph.mkt4381.com/ctt?kn=9&ms=ODYwNTE1NwS2&r=MzU4MDgwMDM0OTQS1&b=3&j=MzAxNjMwMzU0S0&mt=1&rt=0
http://links.hsph.mkt4381.com/ctt?kn=17&ms=ODYwNTE1NwS2&r=MzU4MDgwMDM0OTQS1&b=3&j=MzAxNjMwMzU0S0&mt=1&rt=0
http://links.hsph.mkt4381.com/ctt?kn=12&ms=ODYwNTE1NwS2&r=MzU4MDgwMDM0OTQS1&b=3&j=MzAxNjMwMzU0S0&mt=1&rt=0
http://links.hsph.mkt4381.com/ctt?kn=3&ms=ODYwNTE1NwS2&r=MzU4MDgwMDM0OTQS1&b=3&j=MzAxNjMwMzU0S0&mt=1&rt=0
http://links.hsph.mkt4381.com/ctt?kn=36&ms=ODYwNTE1NwS2&r=MzU4MDgwMDM0OTQS1&b=3&j=MzAxNjMwMzU0S0&mt=1&rt=0
http://links.hsph.mkt4381.com/ctt?kn=36&ms=ODYwNTE1NwS2&r=MzU4MDgwMDM0OTQS1&b=3&j=MzAxNjMwMzU0S0&mt=1&rt=0
http://links.hsph.mkt4381.com/ctt?kn=28&ms=ODYwNTE1NwS2&r=MzU4MDgwMDM0OTQS1&b=3&j=MzAxNjMwMzU0S0&mt=1&rt=0
http://links.hsph.mkt4381.com/ctt?kn=28&ms=ODYwNTE1NwS2&r=MzU4MDgwMDM0OTQS1&b=3&j=MzAxNjMwMzU0S0&mt=1&rt=0
http://links.hsph.mkt4381.com/ctt?kn=26&ms=ODYwNTE1NwS2&r=MzU4MDgwMDM0OTQS1&b=3&j=MzAxNjMwMzU0S0&mt=1&rt=0
http://links.hsph.mkt4381.com/ctt?kn=26&ms=ODYwNTE1NwS2&r=MzU4MDgwMDM0OTQS1&b=3&j=MzAxNjMwMzU0S0&mt=1&rt=0
http://links.hsph.mkt4381.com/ctt?kn=23&ms=ODYwNTE1NwS2&r=MzU4MDgwMDM0OTQS1&b=3&j=MzAxNjMwMzU0S0&mt=1&rt=0
http://links.hsph.mkt4381.com/ctt?kn=24&ms=ODYwNTE1NwS2&r=MzU4MDgwMDM0OTQS1&b=3&j=MzAxNjMwMzU0S0&mt=1&rt=0
http://links.hsph.mkt4381.com/servlet/OneClickOptOutServlet?m=8605157&r=MzU4MDgwMDM0OTQS1&b=0&j=MzAxNjMwMzU0S0&mt=1&rt=0
http://links.hsph.mkt4381.com/ctt?kn=29&ms=ODYwNTE1NwS2&r=MzU4MDgwMDM0OTQS1&b=3&j=MzAxNjMwMzU0S0&mt=1&rt=0
http://links.hsph.mkt4381.com/ctt?kn=18&ms=ODYwNTE1NwS2&r=MzU4MDgwMDM0OTQS1&b=3&j=MzAxNjMwMzU0S0&mt=1&rt=0
http://links.hsph.mkt4381.com/ctt?kn=2&ms=ODYwNTE1NwS2&r=MzU4MDgwMDM0OTQS1&b=3&j=MzAxNjMwMzU0S0&mt=1&rt=0
http://links.hsph.mkt4381.com/ctt?kn=32&ms=ODYwNTE1NwS2&r=MzU4MDgwMDM0OTQS1&b=3&j=MzAxNjMwMzU0S0&mt=1&rt=0
http://links.hsph.mkt4381.com/ctt?kn=8&ms=ODYwNTE1NwS2&r=MzU4MDgwMDM0OTQS1&b=3&j=MzAxNjMwMzU0S0&mt=1&rt=0
http://links.hsph.mkt4381.com/ctt?kn=7&ms=ODYwNTE1NwS2&r=MzU4MDgwMDM0OTQS1&b=3&j=MzAxNjMwMzU0S0&mt=1&rt=0
http://links.hsph.mkt4381.com/ctt?kn=35&ms=ODYwNTE1NwS2&r=MzU4MDgwMDM0OTQS1&b=3&j=MzAxNjMwMzU0S0&mt=1&rt=0
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